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M/s Classic Catcrcrs
A-33, Chandcr Vihar, Patparganj, I)clhi.
Sh. lLaicsh Gupta- 9015lti1978
classicl0l 2@)gmail.com

Sub: Award of temporary liccnsc -cum- commenccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrvices
in train no. 12303-04/12381-82, IIWII-NDLS- l,OOl{VA Iixpress.
llcf: Limitcd H,- fcndcr no.2022llll:C'lC/WCB/06/M1/NOVEMtllilV02 opcncd on

03.17.2022.

With rel'crcnoc to thc subjcct mcnlioncd abovc, it has bcen dccidcd 1o award you thc
lcntporaly liccnsc 1br provisiou ol'on-board catering Scrvices in abovc mentioncd train lor. a
pcriod of 06 months or takcovct oI'scrviccs by ncw Liccnsce/ltailways/Il{C'i C, whichcvr:r.is
carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subject 1cl thc tcrms and conditions cnshriucd in thc tcndcr
document, rvhich shall lorm part olthe Liconsc. '1hc abovc au,ard of tcmporary liccr-rsc is
subjcct to 1hc terrrs and condilions ol bid documcnt and (iovernmcnt ol India dircctivc to
contain COVII).

A)ln vicu' o1'1l.rc above you arc rccluircd 1o submil rhc Liccnsc fcc withiu fivc (05) working
days oI issuc of LoA or 05 working days bclorc dare of co,menoomcnl ol' opcralion
whichcvcr is later. Lcltcr o1'acccptanco is to bc subrniltcd within fivc (05) working rlays
of issuanoc of I-oA or as adviscd in LoA along with Scor:rity l)cposit to be submittcd in
oorporate o1fice as dctailcd below:-

Liccnsc lcc
GSl'(n) l8%
'l'otal
Sccurily dcposit

Sp1. Scourily doposit
Spl. Scourity deposit
I{DS dcposit

llanh accout.rt clctails olIltC I'C/CO is as undcr:-

Account Type
Ilank Nantc
Branch

II]SC Clodc

- l{s. 1(}7,51,000/-
- Its. 19,35,1tt0/-
= Its. 126,86,ltl0l (to bc paid at ll{CTC/liZ)
: I{s. 3805851 (3%o of thc Quotetl t,!- for 06 Months

to bc submittcd rvithin 05 rvorking days as adviscd
by Il{CTC(to bc dcposited in CO as pcr bank

dctails providcd hcrcin)
: I{s. 3, ti6,400/- (to bc paid at IllC'l'C/I,)Z)
- 1{s. t, 93,200/- (to bc paid at IIIC'[C/NZ)
: lls.2, 53,7241- (to bc paid at IIIC'I'C/EZ)

Indian Itailway Catcring & fourism
ration Ltcl.

00070s002169
(lurrcnl
ICIICI Ilank
Comraught Placc I)clhi

ICIC0000007
*,r Ch will not bc acceptccl

Account Namc

Account Number

{-ffEd W Ef$iltc orqfdq : rrqi ra. dedl fti-d-ttooor $qrr : 0r-2s31i26r-o+ $-w : otl-2s3t2s9

Regd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Dethi- l.lO0O1, Tet.: 01l-2331,| -233112s9



As pcr clausc 5.3 of Soopc o1 work "A spccial sccurily dcposil cquivalcnt 1o the valne oI
r.ncals to bc supplicd lor 30 days lbr cach kilchcn nominatcd 1br supply ol Ilrcak last/Lunch
/Dinncl to thc lrain in unbundling r.r.rodcl shall bo paid by thc lir:cnscc 1o IRC IU/llZlNZ
bclbre comrncuocmcnl of sclviccs. lJank account details ol II{c I'(:l,]/./NZ is as undcr:-

zututKc tLtw utJluoilvtI/1\u v ENrsrrlvuz

Quoted LF plus applicablc GST for 06 months as per terms and condition of liccnse to be
submitted at IRCTCi EZ. Bank account details of IRCTC/ EZ is as under:_

Accounl Narrc Indian Railway Catering & 'Iourism Corporation
Ltd.

Accounl Nutrbcr 012 I 020000121 93

Account l'yDc Cullent
Ilank Nantc II)BI Ltd.
ll ranoh Park Strect, Kolkatta
IIiSC Codc lrlKr.00000l2

**Chcqucs Will not bc accepted

Account Nantc Indian Ilailway Catcring &'l our.ism Corporation l-td.
Account Nrrnrher 01210200001 2 r 93

Accourt 'l ypc Currcnt
Ilank Namc II)BI t.1d.

llranch I)ark Strcct . Kolhatta
IIrSC Codc IIIK r .0000012

Ai-:oount Nantc Indian ltailway Catcrilg &'l'ourism Corporalion Ltd.
Accounl Numbcl 000303 r0005433
Accounl l ype Currcnt
Ilank Nante I II)ITC] I]ANI(
Illanch 209-214, KAIt,AStI BTJII,DING 26, KASI'UI{I]A

GI]ANDFII MAIiG, Nt]W DI]I-I II - I lOOOO ]

II]SC Codc I II)|C0000003
**Clrgqucs Will not bc acccpletl

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treatcd
as 'default' and aclion shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B)You are required to start the provision ofcatering services as pcr advise of IRCTC/EZ.
C)First day of start of catering services in the train will be trcated as date of commenccment

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of Il{crc. The same should be submitted as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptancc letler.

E) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License and lails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated time as adviscd by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
General Conditions oflicense- seotion one.
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F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

H) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

I) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

J) Slrict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office for

COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke

penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

K) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Courl.

L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letler.

Manager/Proc
l'or (,1(]M/l)roc.

IIncl:- fendcr l)ocument

Conv :-

GGN{It',Z - to proviclc datc of commcnccmcnt as pcl prcscnt train schcdule.
()(;M/NZ - Ior kind inlormation and neccssaly action please.
(llM/MCS - lor kind inlirrmaLion and neccssary aotion plcasc.
.I(]M/MCS - Ibt kind itrlirnnation and nccessary action plcasc.
AGM/l'in - lirr kind inlirmalion and ncocssary action plcasc.
Ccntral Control - lbr kind inlirrmation and ncccssary action plcasc.
ACM-II' - 1br kind ir.rlbrmalion and uploading on II{C'l'Cl Portal.
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Format lbr acccptancc of alvard of tcmporary liccnsc
('to bc givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr hcad)

(,- roup Ccncral Managcr/l.Z
II{CTC /IIZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commencemcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12303-01/12381-tt2, IlWtl-NDLS- POOI{VA flxpress.
Itcf: Your of'lice lctter no.2022llllC'l'C/WCB/06/Ml/NOVLMBIIIV02 dt. 10.'11.2022.

Wilh rclcrcncc 1o abovc, I/wo hcrcby convey rny/our acccplancc ol thc lcrms and conclitions
ol thc telnporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr cl:ruse 2.8 o1'Gcncral conditior.rs of liccnsc- scction onc 'l'O lllrl PAII)
A t' ('ot{t,Ol{Af l._ oF['tcl.]:-

'l rain no. Sccurily
dcposil

l'o1a1 Ilank I)ctails Demand draft/Ilankcrs
cheque/RTGS,NIjF-'l' No./Bank
Guaranlec

Liccnsc fec as pcr olausc rro. 2.9 of (icr.reral conditior,s ol'liccnsc- scction onc 1'O IIE PAII)
A't'l:,L.
'l'rain

no.
Lir:cnsc Icc GS'I'

(til8Y"
'fotal llank

l)clails
l)cmand dral1/llankcrs
chcquc/l{'l'(iS,NIl|'l' No.

Spccial sccurily I)cposit as pcr clausc no. 2.10 of Gcncral cor,dilions ol liocusc- scolion onc
.I'O BI' PAII) AT II{CT'C/EZINZ.

lTrain no.lSpecial security lTotal lrank oetails ]oemand Diiff/Bankers

I oeposit I I iCheque/I{TcSfi\EFT No.

t_.-t--l-
Furlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above lrains arc as
under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc Dctails of meal
supplv unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of
contacl person
oI' thc mcal
sul.)ply unit

l'honc no. of
contact
person

12303
Lunch To bc supplicd bv IIICTC/EZ
l)inncr

12304
l)inncr 'l'o be supplicd bv II{C'IC/NZ
I}/F
l,unch

12387
Lunch fo bc supplicd bv IIICTC/IIZ
l)inner

12382
Dinncr 'l'o lrc supplicd bv II{C'I'C,NZ
1]/F-

[,unch

?t tr!1)
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IRC'IC or its authorized person or nominated agcncy is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/We am/are ready to commence scrvices in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrs0n
l)ale
l'lacc
Scal of thc liccnscc
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